LET ME QUOTE THE BASICS FROM THE “ART OF WAR” ATTRIBUTED TO SUN TZU, A HIGH-RANKING MILITARY GENERAL, STRATEGIST AND TACTICIAN. THE ANCIENT BAMBOO BOOKS HAVE HAD AN INFLUENCE ON EASTERN AND WESTERN MILITARY THINKING, BUSINESS TACTICS, LEGAL STRATEGY AND BEYOND”

“故曰：知彼知己，百戰不殆；不知彼而知己，一勝一負；不知彼，不知己，毎戰必殆

“So it is said that if you know your enemies and know yourself, you can win a hundred battles without a single loss. If you only know yourself, but not your opponent, you may win or may lose. If you know neither yourself nor your enemy, you will always endanger yourself.”

This has been more tersely interpreted and condensed into the Chinese modern proverb:

知己知彼，百戰不殆。 (Zhī jī zhī bǐ, bǎi zhàn bù dài.)
If you know both yourself and your enemy, you can win numerous (literally, “a hundred”) battles without jeopardy.

With the “Art of War” in mind, just who are the enemies of IT and STEM workers? It can be a difficult task to zero in on for many of our enemies stand in the shade and in the shadows, wishing their faces and sights are unseen. This is Corporate America baby, the Country Club executive crowd shooting the shit at the golf course, talking H1B trash barbs on how much money is being saved and proudly boasting of cost cutting American IT workers to street level existence.

**Public Enemy Number One for IT Workers in America:**

Mark Zuckerberg, Founder and CEO, Facebook.

Facebook CEO Mark Zuckerberg has launched a political action group called FWD.US to screw IT workers and further enrich himself and fellow 1% crowd. The FWD website makes a big deal about ALL immigration, like from the US Borders crossings, but we all know the true intent, import more H-1B cheap labor and displace and destroy IT professionals and STEM workers born in this country. FWD.US is known for its productive behind the scenes influence and moneybags.

Other founders of the FWD lobby group besides $uckerberg include these Silicon Valley Happy Happies:

- Aditya Agarwal, Vice President of Engineering, Vice President of Engineering, Dropbox
- Dan Benton, Founder and CEO Founder and CEO, Andor Capital Management
- Matt Cohler, General Partnerm, Benchmark
- Ron Conway, Special Advisor, SV Angel
- John Doerr, General Partner, Kleiner Perkins Caufield & Byers
- Bill Gates, Chairman of Microsoft and Co-chair, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
- Joe Green, Founder, FWD.us
- Reid Hoffman, Co-Founder and Executive Chairman, LinkedIn
- Drew Houston, Founder and CEO, Dropbox
There are many more including Netflix CEO Reed Hastings and the Google Eric Schmidt do more harm crowd.

https://www.fwd.us/supporters

**Public Enemy Number Two for IT Workers in America:**

The Entire Congress of the United States of America.

Representative Kevin Yoder, Republican of Kansas.

Kevin Yoder (R-Kansas introduced legislation H.R.392 - Fairness for High-Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017, also known as the Green Card Giveaway. It is drawing criticism and warnings that it will lead to an increase of 70% of green card allotments to Indian H1-B holders and their dependents, the bill will strip the current 7% per county cap for distribution of green cards and destroy diversity in the distribution of green cards worldwide. If the Indians are supplied with green cards on a first come first serve basis, their massive numbers will overwhelm other counties green card issuance and destroy the IT, Medical and STEM by allowing Green Card and newly proclaimed U.S. Citizens open more companies and more hiring managers that will discriminate against IT workers to a further extent than seems possible under the current horrid conditions.

Senator Kamala Harris of California has sponsored a Senate version called #S281 - The Fairness For High Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017. Other Sun Tzu enemies are Amy Klobuchar (D-Minn.), Chris Coons (D-Del.), and Richard Blumenthal (D-Conn.) Marco Rubio (R-Fla.), and, Senator Ron Wyden (D-Oregon) also enemies. Other #S218 sponsors are Toy Blunt (R-MO), Susan Collins (R-ME), Rand Paul (R-KY), Jerry Moran(R-Kansas) , Heidi Heitkamp (D-ND), Thomas Carper (D-Delware) and Mike Lee (R-Utah).

Yoder took over in May 2018 as chairman of the powerful subcommittee responsible for funding the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, he included language for the green card legislation in any spending bill that came out of his committee. Effectively creating a poison pill. The measure has over 325 co-sponsors, including nearly every Democrat (176) and more than 150 Republicans.

Some other likely Senators and Congressman out to screw IT workers on the H1B issue are the following:

Immigration senators called the "Gang of Eight," which included Charles Schumer (D-N.Y.), Robert Menendez (D-N.J.), Michael Bennet (D-Colo.),
Lindsey O. Graham (R-S.C.), Marco Rubio (R-Fla.), and Jeff Flake (R-Ariz.). Senators Ted “Crazy” Cruz are out to screw the IT workers. Others sited by the IEEE-USA are Amy Klobuchar (D-Minn.), Senator Ron Wyden (D - Oregon) and Chris Coons (D-Del.).

U.S. Rep. Zoe Lofgren, a Democrat whose Congressional district includes Silicon Valley is out for the Valley billionaires. In Texas, count on all of Texas congressional delegation to be pro-H1B. In general it is a mix bag of Democrats and Republicans who favor the H1B system, mostly Republicans, but Democrats have been a major disappointment being the typical spineless jellyfish they are famous for. Former President Obama, his game, tilting toward his donor base has repeatedly ignored IT workers plight and has been very favorable toward international STEM students to the detriment of US STEM students. Obama did great damage, as did his processor W.

Both Senators Richard Durbin (D-Ill.) and Richard Blumenthal (D-Conn are playing both sides of the fence. Both Senators have recently expressed approval of support of the IT cause for Visa reform. Former Senator Jeff Sessions (R - ALA.) and Senator Grassley of Iowa support IT. Approximately 10 Senators support IT workers. The numbers in the House of Representatives are pitiful, maybe zero. Add Yoder and the California Girl Kamala Harris, we got basically overwhelming numbers of Senators and Congressman that support the Indian H-1B influx.

**The Senate Indian Caucus is $$$Locked$$$ and $$$Loaded$$$ with Green Cards Bullets**

“The Senate India Caucus is a bipartisan coalition that brings national attention to domestic and international issues that affect our economies and security. Formed in 2004 by Sens. John Cornyn and Hillary Clinton (D-NY), it was the first country-focused caucus established in the Senate. It promotes a relationship between India and the United States, based on mutual trust and respect, to increase close collaboration across a broad spectrum of strategic interests, such as combating terrorism and promoting democracy, economic development, human rights, scientific research, and natural disaster relief.”

**TRANSLATION:** Bring in more Indian H-1B’s and screw the constituents in their states.

Below is a list of 2018 India Caucus members:

- Senator Cory A. Booker (D-NJ)
- Senator Bill Cassidy (R-LA)
- Senator Sherrod Brown (D-OH)
- Senator Christopher A. Coons (D-DE)
- Senator Maria Cantwell (D-WA)
Senator Joe Donnelly (D-IN)
Senator Shelley Moore Capito (R-WV)
Senator Richard J. Durbin (D-IL)
Senator Thomas R. Carper (D-DE)
Senator Dianne Feinstein (D-CA)
Senator Robert P. Casey, Jr. (D-PA)
Senator Kirsten E. Gillibrand (D-NY)
Senator Cory Gardner (R-CO)
Senator Chuck Grassley (R-IA)
Senator Lindsey Graham (R-SC)
Senator Tim Kaine (D-VA)
Senator Orrin G. Hatch (R-UT)
Senator Jeff Merkley (D-OR)
Senator Christopher Murphy (D-CT)
Senator David Perdue (R-GA)
Senator Amy Klobuchar (D-MN)
Senator Charles E. Schumer (D-NY)
Senator Joe Manchin III (D-WV)
Senator Jeanne Shaheen (D-NH)
Senator Robert Menendez (D-NJ)
Senator Daniel Sullivan (R-AK)
Senator Gary Peters (D-MI)
Senator Sheldon Whitehouse (D-RI)
Senator Jack Reed (D-RI)
Senator Ron Wyden (D-OR)
Senator Roger F. Wicker (R-MS)

https://www.warner.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/senate-india-caucus

The House Indian Caucus has $$$Sold$$$ us $$$Out$$$ - It is Staggering!

Congressional Caucus on India and Indian Americans
Room 507 CHOB- Cannon House Office Building
25 Independence Avenue, SE
Washington, DC 20515
202.225.3032

Co-Chair Bera, Ami D-h07 Sacramento
Federal Caucus Member Bilirakis, Gus M. R-h12 Tarpon Springs
Federal Caucus Member Bishop, Rob W. R-h01 Brigham City
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federal Caucus Member</th>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blumenauer, Earl</td>
<td>D-h03 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyle, Brendan F.</td>
<td>D-h13 Lansdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brady, Kevin P.</td>
<td>R-h08 Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brownley, Julia</td>
<td>D-h26 Thousand Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess, Michael C.</td>
<td>R-h26 Lake Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bustos, Cheri L.</td>
<td>D-h17 Rockford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvert, Ken S.</td>
<td>R-h42 Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capuano, Michael E.</td>
<td>D-h07 Roxbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardenas, Tony</td>
<td>D-h29 Panorama City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson, Andre D.</td>
<td>D-h07 Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castro, Joaquin</td>
<td>D-h20 San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffman, Mike</td>
<td>R-h06 Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comstock, Barbara J.</td>
<td>R-h10 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conaway, Mike</td>
<td>R-h11 Granbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper, Jim H.S.</td>
<td>D-h05 Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowley, Joseph</td>
<td>D-h14 Queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Danny K.</td>
<td>D-h07 Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Rodney L.</td>
<td>R-h13 Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeFazio, Pete A.</td>
<td>D-h04 Coos Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doggett, Lloyd A.</td>
<td>D-h35 San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle, Mike F.</td>
<td>D-h14 Coraopolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan, John J.</td>
<td>R-h02 Maryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellison, Keith M.</td>
<td>DFL-h05 Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engel, Eliot L.</td>
<td>D-h16 Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eshoo, Anna G.</td>
<td>D-h18 Palo Alto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esty, Elizabeth H.</td>
<td>D-h05 New Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabbard, Tulsi</td>
<td>D-h02 Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodlatte, Bob W.</td>
<td>R-h06 Staunton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger, Kay N.</td>
<td>R-h12 Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>D-h09 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green, Gene</td>
<td>D-h29 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gutierrez, Luis V.</td>
<td>D-h04 Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, Alcee L.</td>
<td>D-h20 Mangonia Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hensarling, Jeb</td>
<td>R-h05 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higgins, Brian M.</td>
<td>D-h26 Niagara Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill, French</td>
<td>R-h02 Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Himes, Jim A.</td>
<td>D-h04 Stamford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holding, George E.B.</td>
<td>R-h02 Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoyer, Steny H.</td>
<td>D-h05 White Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Lee, Sheila</td>
<td>D-h18 Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Hank C.</td>
<td>D-h04 Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Walter B.</td>
<td>R-h03 Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaptur, Marcy C.</td>
<td>D-h09 Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Member Name</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Khanna, Ro</td>
<td>D-h17 Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Kind, Ron J.</td>
<td>D-h03 La Crosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>King, Pete T.</td>
<td>R-h02 Massapequa Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lamborn, Doug L.</td>
<td>R-h05 Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Larson, John B.</td>
<td>D-h01 Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lawson, Connie</td>
<td>R-163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lee, Barbara J.</td>
<td>D-h13 Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Levin, Sandy M.</td>
<td>D-h09 Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lewis, John R.</td>
<td>D-h05 Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lieu, Ted W.</td>
<td>D-h33 Manhattan Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>LoBiondo, Frank A.</td>
<td>R-h02 Mays Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lofgren, Zoe</td>
<td>D-h19 San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lowenthal, Alan S.</td>
<td>D-h47 Garden Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lowey, Nita M.</td>
<td>D-h17 New City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Lynch, Stephen F.</td>
<td>D-h08 Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Maloney, Carolyn B.</td>
<td>D-h12 Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Marchant, Kenny E.</td>
<td>R-h24 Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>McCollum, Betty</td>
<td>DFL-h04 St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Meeks, Gregory W.</td>
<td>D-h05 Arverne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Meng, Grace</td>
<td>D-h06 Forest Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Napolitano, Grace F.</td>
<td>D-h32 El Monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Neal, Richard E.</td>
<td>D-h01 Pittsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Olson, Pete G.</td>
<td>R-h22 Pearlland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Pallone, Frank J.</td>
<td>D-h06 New Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Pascrell, Bill J.</td>
<td>D-h09 Lyndhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Paulsen, Erik R.</td>
<td>D-h03 Eden Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Posey, Bill</td>
<td>R-h08 Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Price, David E.</td>
<td>D-h04 Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Quigley, Mike</td>
<td>D-h05 Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Rokita, Todd E.</td>
<td>R-h04 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Ros-Lehtinen, Ileana C.</td>
<td>R-h27 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Roskam, Peter J.</td>
<td>R-h06 Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Royce, Ed R.</td>
<td>R-h39 Rowland Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Rush, Bobby L.</td>
<td>D-h01 Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Ryan, Tim J.</td>
<td>D-h13 Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Sanchez, Linda T.</td>
<td>D-h38 Norwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Sarbanes, John P.</td>
<td>D-h03 Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Schakowsky, Jan D.</td>
<td>D-h09 Evanston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Schiff, Adam B.</td>
<td>D-h28 Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Scott, Bobby C.</td>
<td>D-h03 Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Sessions, Pete A.</td>
<td>R-h32 Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Sherman, Brad J.</td>
<td>D-h30 Sherman Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Caucus Member</td>
<td>Sires, Albio</td>
<td>D-h08 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Caucus Member  Smith, Adam   D-h09 Renton
Federal Caucus Member  Swalwell, Eric M.   D-h15 Castro Valley
Federal Caucus Member  Thompson, Mike   D-h05 Santa Rosa
Federal Caucus Member  Turner, Michael R.   R-h10 Dayton
Federal Caucus Member  Upton, Fred S.   R-h06 Kalamazoo
Federal Caucus Member  Visclosky, Pete J.   D-h01 Merrillville
Federal Caucus Member  Wilson, Joe   R-h02 Aiken
Federal Caucus Member  Woodall, Rob   R-h07 Lawrenceville


Note: The House Indian Caucus is hard to find information on; only the Municipal Association of South Carolina had the information for whatever reason.

The Republican Hindu Coalition

The Republican Hindu Coalition is one of the sponsors of Green Card Giveaway for the Indians, for when they get all the green cards to the exclusion of the rest of the planet; they will start businesses in IT that will continue to discriminate against Americans and only focus on their own kind. They will advance in management and discriminate and continue to invoke servitude jobs, wiping out yet more jobs from American citizens. The Indians want it all, the entire IT sector. The Republican Hindu Coalition has the Senators in their pocket while Immigration Voice has the house congresspersons in waiting.

http://www.rhcusa.com/

From the About Link: “Extraordinary Support from leaders of Republican Jewish Coalition & Top Republican Leaders in the country RHC is being organized under the guidance & leadership of former Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich who serves as its Honorary Chairman. 25 of senior leaders of the US Senate including Majority Leader Mitch McConnell and top leaders of US House of Representatives are participating in the inauguration of RHC on Nov. 17th in Washington DC”

http://www.rhcusa.com/about.php

Witness this Video published Feb 7, 2018, We Want Out Green Cards Now! They claim that DACA somehow applies to their children, a stretch by any means.

https://youtu.be/ZV_de9avAnM

Washington Pig Face and Body Newt Gingrich is the chairman of the Republican Hindu Coalition. Need I say more?

**Senator Mitch McConnell**

United States Senate: The senior United States Senator from Kentucky has been the Majority Leader of the Senate since January 3, 2015.

**Senator Rob Portman**

An American lawyer and the United States Senator from Ohio, in office since 2011. Previously he served as the 14th United States Trade Representative from 2005 to 2006 and as the 35th Director of the Office of Management and Budget from 2006 to 2007.

**Congressman Pete Sessions**

He represents Texas's 32nd congressional district in the U.S. House of Representatives. He is a member of the Republican Party. He is the current chairman of the House Rules Committee and a former chairman of the National Republican Congressional Committee.

**Congressman George Holding**

The United States Representative for North Carolina's 13th congressional district since 2013. He is a member of the Republican Party. His district stretches from just southwest of Raleigh to just east of Rocky Mount.

**Congressman Rodney Davis**

An American member of Congress who has been the United States Representative for Illinois’s 13th congressional district since 2013.

END QUOTE FOR HINDU THUG PAGE.

It turns out that Pete Sessions of Texas, the Chairman of the Rules committee is a co-sponsor of the Immigration Voice Indian Lobbyist sponsored Bill H.R. 392: Fairness for High-Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017, he is a member of the House Indian Caucus and he is also a member of the notorious Republican Hindu Coalition. He is the only member in the House that is a member of all three groups.
Green Card Giveaway Bill H.R. 392: Fairness for High-Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017!

In the House of Representatives, there is a bill that provides a green card giveaway to the Indian crowd. It is called H.R.213 - Fairness for High-Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017. Representative Kevin Yoder of Kansas’s 3rd congressional district is the leader of the pack of congressional job killers. Indian Lobby Group IV - Immigration Voice is the principal lobbyist along with Software & Information Industry Association (SIIA) - Another DC Vermont Ave Lobbyist Group; they may be the go between with the Indian lobbyists and Congresspersons. The bill has 327 co-sponsors, both Republican and Democrats.

https://www.govtrack.us/congress/bills/115/hr392/details

The Green Card Giveaway Member is as follows for 2018:

327 cosponsors (176D, 151R) (show)
Bishop, Mike [R-MI8] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Comstock, Barbara [R-VA10] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Courtney, Joe [D-CT2] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Cummings, Elijah [D-MD7] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Farenthold, Blake [R-TX27] (joined Jan 10, 2017; no longer serving)
O’Rourke, Beto [D-TX16] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Paulsen, Erik [R-MN3] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Pearce, Stevan "Steve" [R-NM2] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Quigley, Mike [D-IL5] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Slaughter, Louise [D-NY25] (joined Jan 10, 2017; no longer serving)
Stewart, Chris [R-UT2] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Takano, Mark [D-CA41] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Walz, Timothy [D-MN1] (joined Jan 10, 2017)
Gabbard, Tulsi [D-HI2] (joined Jan 12, 2017)
Labrador, Raúl [R-ID1] (joined Jan 12, 2017)
Russell, Steve [R-OK5] (joined Jan 12, 2017)
Coffman, Mike [R-CO6] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Ellison, Keith [D-MN5] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Foster, Bill [D-IL11] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Jenkins, Lynn [R-KS2] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Krishnamoorthi, Raja [D-IL8] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Larsen, Rick [D-WA2] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Matsui, Doris [D-CA6] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Pascrell, Bill [D-NJ9] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Reichert, David [R-WA8] (joined Jan 24, 2017)
Brooks, Susan [R-IN5] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Cartwright, Matthew [D-PA17] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Costa, Jim [D-CA16] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Costello, Ryan [R-PA6] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Cramer, Kevin [R-ND0] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Lieu, Ted [D-CA33] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
McCaul, Michael [R-TX10] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
McMorris Rodgers, Cathy [R-WA5] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Moore, Gwen [D-WI4] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Pallone, Frank [D-NJ6] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Perry, Scott [R-PA4] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Sensenbrenner, James [R-WI5] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Yoder, Kevin [R-KS3] (joined Feb 1, 2017)
Brady, Robert [D-PA1] (joined Feb 3, 2017)
DeLauro, Rosa [D-CT3] (joined Feb 3, 2017)
Sessions, Pete [R-TX32] (joined Feb 3, 2017)
Jackson Lee, Sheila [D-TX18] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Jayapal, Pramila [D-WA7] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Napolitano, Grace [D-CA32] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Newhouse, Dan [R-WA4] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Poe, Ted [R-TX2] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Rice, Kathleen [D-NY4] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Smith, Adam [D-WA9] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Veasey, Marc [D-TX33] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Watson Coleman, Bonnie [D-NJ12] (joined Feb 6, 2017)
Cleaver, Emanuel [D-MO5] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Cooper, Jim [D-TN5] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Eshoo, Anna [D-CA18] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Fitzpatrick, Brian [R-PA8] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Grothman, Glenn [R-WI6] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Khanna, Ro [D-CA17] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Nadler, Jerrold [D-NY10] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Pocan, Mark [D-WI2] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Rice, Tom [R-SC7] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Rothfus, Keith [R-PA12] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Schiff, Adam [D-CA28] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Tonko, Paul [D-NY20] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Trott, Dave [R-MI11] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Woodall, Rob [R-GA7] (joined Feb 13, 2017)
Delaney, John [D-MD6] (joined Feb 15, 2017)
Kind, Ron [D-WI3] (joined Feb 15, 2017)
Kinzinger, Adam [R-IL16] (joined Feb 15, 2017)
Lofgren, Zoe [D-CA19] (joined Feb 15, 2017)
Lucas, Frank [R-OK3] (joined Feb 15, 2017)
Speier, Jackie [D-CA14] (joined Feb 15, 2017)
Adams, Alma [D-NC12] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Cicilline, David [D-RI1] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Culberson, John [R-TX7] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
DeSaulnier, Mark [D-CA11] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Fleischmann, Charles “Chuck” [R-TN3] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Himes, James [D-CT4] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
King, Peter “Pete” [R-NY2] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Mitchell, Paul [R-MI10] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Panetta, Jimmy [D-CA20] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Peters, Scott [D-CA52] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Thompson, Bennie [D-MS2] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Valadao, David [R-CA21] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Welch, Peter [D-VO10] (joined Feb 27, 2017)
Bishop, Rob [R-UT1] (joined Mar 6, 2017)
Curbelo, Carlos [R-FL26] (joined Mar 6, 2017)
Schneider, Bradley [D-IL10] (joined Mar 6, 2017)
Thompson, Glenn [R-PA5] (joined Mar 6, 2017)
Waters, Maxine [D-CA43] (joined Mar 6, 2017)
Yoho, Ted [R-FL3] (joined Mar 6, 2017)
Clark, Katherine [D-MA5] (joined Mar 7, 2017)
Dent, Charles [R-PA15] (joined Mar 7, 2017; no longer serving)
Evans, Dwight [D-PA2] (joined Mar 7, 2017)
Flores, Bill [R-TX17] (joined Mar 7, 2017)
Chu, Judy [D-CA27] (joined Mar 9, 2017)
Esty, Elizabeth [D-CT5] (joined Mar 9, 2017)
Granger, Kay [R-TX12] (joined Mar 9, 2017)
Smucker, Lloyd [R-PA16] (joined Mar 9, 2017)
Bonamici, Suzanne [D-OR1] (joined Mar 10, 2017)
Franks, Trent [R-AZ8] (joined Mar 10, 2017; no longer serving)
Bacon, Don [R-NE2] (joined Mar 15, 2017)
Bera, Ami [D-CA7] (joined Mar 15, 2017)
Davis, Susan [D-CA53] (joined Mar 15, 2017)
Green, Al [D-TX9] (joined Mar 15, 2017)
Hensarling, Jeb [R-TX5] (joined Mar 15, 2017)
Brownley, Julia [D-CA26] (joined Mar 17, 2017)
Davis, Rodney [R-IL13] (joined Mar 17, 2017)
Gotttheimer, Josh [D-NJ5] (joined Mar 17, 2017)
Knight, Steve [R-CA25] (joined Mar 17, 2017)
Rokita, Todd [R-IN4] (joined Mar 17, 2017)
Tenney, Claudia [R-NY22] (joined Mar 17, 2017)
Upton, Fred [R-MI6] (joined Mar 17, 2017)
Cárdenas, Tony [D-CA29] (joined Mar 20, 2017)
Calvert, Ken [R-CA42] (joined Mar 22, 2017)
Larson, John [D-CT1] (joined Mar 22, 2017)
LaMalfa, Doug [R-CA1] (joined Mar 23, 2017)
DelBene, Suzan [D-WA1] (joined Mar 28, 2017)
Beatty, Joyce [D-OH3] (joined Apr 3, 2017)
Bishop, Sanford [D-GA2] (joined Apr 3, 2017)
Cook, Paul [R-CA8] (joined Apr 3, 2017)
Kilmer, Derek [D-WA6] (joined Apr 3, 2017)
Kuster, Ann [D-NH2] (joined Apr 3, 2017)
Lawrence, Brenda [D-MI14] (joined Apr 3, 2017)
Williams, Roger [R-TX25] (joined Apr 3, 2017)
Conyers, John [D-MI13] (joined Apr 5, 2017; no longer serving)
Harper, Gregg [R-MS3] (joined Apr 5, 2017)
Roskam, Peter [R-IL6] (joined Apr 5, 2017)
Tiberi, Patrick “Pat” [R-OH12] (joined Apr 5, 2017; no longer serving)
Amodei, Mark [R-NV2] (joined Apr 6, 2017)
Heck, Denny [D-WA10] (joined Apr 6, 2017)
Bucshon, Larry [R-IN8] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Butterfield, George “G.K.” [D-NC1] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Carbajal, Salud [D-CA24] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Doyle, Michael “Mike” [D-PA14] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Gibbs, Bob [R-OH7] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Graves, Sam [R-MO6] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Higgins, Brian [D-NY26] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Jeffries, Hakeem [D-NY8] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Lawson, Al [D-FL5] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
LoBiondo, Frank [R-NJ2] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Luetkemeyer, Blaine [R-MO3] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Maloney, Sean [D-NY18] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Mullin, Markwayne [R-OK2] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Reed, Tom [R-NY23] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Tsengas, Niki [D-MA3] (joined Apr 26, 2017)
Sarbanes, John [D-MD3] (joined Apr 27, 2017)
Sires, Albio [D-NJ8] (joined Apr 27, 2017)
Boyle, Brendan [D-PA13] (joined May 4, 2017)
Hultgren, Randy [R-IL14] (joined May 4, 2017)
Mast, Brian [R-FL18] (joined May 4, 2017)
McEachin, Donald [D-VA4] (joined May 4, 2017)
Murphy, Stephanie [D-FL7] (joined May 4, 2017)
Shea-Porter, Carol [D-NH1] (joined May 4, 2017)
Thompson, Mike [D-CA5] (joined May 4, 2017)
Tipton, Scott [R-CO3] (joined May 4, 2017)
Walorski, Jackie [R-IN2] (joined May 4, 2017)
Womack, Steve [R-AR3] (joined May 4, 2017)
Arrington, Jodey [R-TX19] (joined May 25, 2017)
Gaetz, Matt [R-FL1] (joined May 25, 2017)
Lewis, Jason [R-MN2] (joined May 25, 2017)
Lipinski, Daniel [D-IL3] (joined May 25, 2017)
Richmond, Cedric [D-LA2] (joined May 25, 2017)
Ros-Lehtinen, Ileana [R-FL27] (joined May 25, 2017)
Roybal-Allard, Lucille [D-CA40] (joined May 25, 2017)
Simpson, Michael "Mike" [R-ID2] (joined May 25, 2017)
Walden, Greg [R-OR2] (joined May 25, 2017)
Thornberry, Mac [R-TX13] (joined Jun 2, 2017)
Raskin, Jamie [D-MD8] (joined Jun 7, 2017)
Rooney, Thomas [R-FL17] (joined Jun 7, 2017)
Gallagher, Mike [R-WI8] (joined Jun 13, 2017)
Meehan, Patrick [R-PA7] (joined Jun 13, 2017; no longer serving)
Sherman, Brad [D-CA30] (joined Jun 21, 2017)
Harris, Andy [R-MD1] (joined Jun 28, 2017)
Bilirakis, Gus [R-FL12] (joined Jul 19, 2017)
Denham, Jeff [R-CA10] (joined Jul 19, 2017)
Payne, Donald [D-NJ10] (joined Jul 19, 2017)
Hurd, Will [R-TX23] (joined Jul 27, 2017)
Demings, Val [D-FL10] (joined Aug 1, 2017)
Shuster, Bill [R-PA9] (joined Aug 1, 2017)
Correa, Luis [D-CA46] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Crowley, Joseph “Joe” [D-NY14] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
DeFazio, Peter [D-OR4] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Fudge, Marcia [D-OH11] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Jenkins, Evan [R-WV3] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Long, Billy [R-MO7] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
O’Halloran, Tom [D-AZ1] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Ross, Dennis [R-FL15] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Schrader, Kurt [D-OR5] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Scott, David [D-GA13] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Sewell, Terri [D-AL7] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Sinema, Kyrsten [D-AZ9] (joined Sep 5, 2017)
Barton, Joe [R-TX6] (joined Sep 8, 2017)
Bost, Mike [R-IL12] (joined Sep 8, 2017)
Serrano, José [D-NY15] (joined Sep 8, 2017)
Blum, Rod [R-IA1] (joined Sep 14, 2017)
Gallego, Ruben [D-AZ7] (joined Sep 14, 2017)
Guthrie, Brett [R-KY2] (joined Sep 14, 2017)
Katko, John [R-NY24] (joined Sep 14, 2017)
Rouzer, David [R-NC7] (joined Sep 14, 2017)
Scott, Austin [R-GA8] (joined Sep 14, 2017)
Banks, Jim [R-IN3] (joined Sep 25, 2017)
Beyer, Donald [D-VA8] (joined Sep 25, 2017)
Buck, Ken [R-CO4] (joined Sep 25, 2017)
Hice, Jody [R-GA10] (joined Sep 25, 2017)
MacArthur, Tom [R-NJ3] (joined Sep 25, 2017)
Norcross, Donald [D-NJ1] (joined Sep 25, 2017)
Estes, Ron [R-KS4] (joined Sep 26, 2017)
Latta, Robert [R-OH5] (joined Sep 26, 2017)
Doggett, Lloyd [D-TX35] (joined Sep 27, 2017)
Kelly, Trent [R-MS1] (joined Sep 27, 2017)
Blumenauer, Earl [D-OR3] (joined Sep 28, 2017)
Green, Gene [D-TX29] (joined Oct 3, 2017)
Poliquin, Bruce [R-ME2] (joined Oct 3, 2017)
Ferguson, Drew [R-GA3] (joined Oct 6, 2017)
Cuellar, Henry [D-TX28] (joined Oct 12, 2017)
Comer, James [R-KY1] (joined Oct 24, 2017)
McSally, Martha [R-AZ2] (joined Oct 31, 2017)
Aguilar, Pete [D-CA31] (joined Nov 1, 2017)
Rosen, Jacky [D-NV3] (joined Nov 1, 2017)
Kelly, Mike [R-PA3] (joined Nov 3, 2017)
McNerney, Jerry [D-CA9] (joined Nov 3, 2017)
Dunn, Neal [R-FL2] (joined Nov 6, 2017)
Vela, Filemón [D-TX34] (joined Nov 6, 2017)
Visclosky, Peter [D-IN1] (joined Nov 6, 2017)
Crawford, Eric “Rick” [R-AR1] (joined Dec 4, 2017)
Wenstrup, Brad [R-OH2] (joined Jan 12, 2018)
DesJarlais, Scott [R-TN4] (joined Feb 6, 2018)
Garamendi, John [D-CA3] (joined Feb 6, 2018)
Moolenaar, John [R-MI4] (joined Feb 8, 2018)
Rush, Bobby [D-IL1] (joined Feb 8, 2018)
Capuano, Michael [D-MA7] (joined Feb 13, 2018)
Clarke, Yvette [D-NY9] (joined Feb 13, 2018)
Engel, Eliot [D-NY16] (joined Feb 13, 2018)
Hanabusa, Colleen [D-HI1] (joined Feb 13, 2018)
Norman, Ralph [R-SC5] (joined Feb 13, 2018)
Westerman, Bruce [R-AR4] (joined Feb 13, 2018)
González-Colón, Jenniffer [R-PR0] (joined Feb 14, 2018)
Joyce, David [R-OH14] (joined Feb 14, 2018)
Byrne, Bradley [R-AL1] (joined Feb 20, 2018)
Sánchez, Linda [D-CA38] (joined Feb 27, 2018)
Massie, Thomas [R-KY4] (joined Mar 26, 2018)
Davis, Danny [D-IL7] (joined Mar 29, 2018)
Castro, Joaquin [D-TX20] (joined Apr 10, 2018)
Roe, David “Phil” [R-TN1] (joined Apr 13, 2018)
Smith, Jason [R-MO8] (joined May 18, 2018)
Kennedy, Joseph [D-MA4] (joined May 21, 2018)
Dingell, Debbie [D-MI12] (joined Jun 14, 2018)
Kildee, Daniel [D-MI] (joined Jul 6, 2018)
Lamb, Conor [D-PA] (joined Jul 25, 2

H.R. 392: Fairness for High-Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017 could do great harm to the American IT and Health worker sectors for it provides Green Cards to the Indians on a first come first serve basis instead of the current 7% per county cap under current law. It is estimated that due to their numbers, the Indians would receive up to 75% of green cards issued per year if H.R. 392 is passed into law.

The silence is deafening. The FRIENDS of IT workers in CONGRESS are few. If a congressman or senator is silent on the issue, thy enemy is known.

**Public Enemy Number Three for IT Workers in America:**

Compete America is another corporate group out to get IT workers. Quote from the web site; [http://www.competeamerica.org/](http://www.competeamerica.org/)

“The experts agree - highly educated, foreign-born professionals create U.S. jobs, grow the economy and spur American innovation. The world’s best and brightest are making important and tangible contributions to job creation, entrepreneurship and workforce development in the United States.” Hello?

The lobbyist organization Compete America is a silicon valley pork America association that claims that an increase in H1-B will provide more American workers with IT jobs, evidence is to the contrary, they have had seat at the White House meetings.

Here is a sample of their members:

- Accenture
- Altria
- Amazon.com
- American Council of Engineering Companies
- American Immigration Lawyers Association
- Business Roundtable
- BSA | The Software Alliance
- Cisco Systems Inc.
- CompTIA
- Council for Global Immigration
- Deloitte
- Entertainment Software Association
- Facebook
- Global Personnel Alliance
• Google, Inc.
• Hewlett-Packard Company
• IBM
• Immigration Voice
• Information Technology Industry Council
• Intel Corporation
• Intuit
• Microsoft Corporation
• NAFSA: Association of International Educators
• National Association of Manufacturers
• National Semiconductor
• Oracle Corporation
• Partnership for a New American Economy
• QUALCOMM Inc.
• Semiconductor Equipment & Materials International (SEMI)
• Semiconductor Industry Association
• Society for Human Resource Management
• Software & Information Industry Association
• TechAmerica
• TechNet
• Telecommunications Industry Association
• Texas Instruments
• U.S. Chamber of Commerce
• Walmart

Public Enemy Number Four for IT Workers in America:

Partnership for a New American Economy is an organization that advocates for increasing the H-1B visa cap. [http://www.renewoureconomy.org/](http://www.renewoureconomy.org/)

It is known as the Billionaires Greed Club and it is a Corporate Billionaire Propaganda Machine.

Partnership for a New American Economy is a coalition of mayors and CEOs who support radical liberalization of immigration laws. Founded in 2010, its founding members include:

• Robert Iger, president and CEO, Walt Disney Co., one of the world’s premier family entertainment and media companies;

• J. W. Marriott, Jr., chairman and CEO of Marriott International, Inc., one of the world’s leading lodging companies
The rich selfish billionaires of America are enemies of the IT workers of America and working people everywhere.

Public Enemy Number Five for IT Workers in America:

IV - Immigration Voice is a national non-profit organization working to foster American innovation and alleviate the problems faced by legal high-skilled future Americans in the United States. They are complaining that a 1.5 Million backlog in Green Cards is preventing their pursuit of happiness to pursue US workers being replaced by newly minted green card holders. They are BIG lobbyist time from San Jose CA. They have a big Lobby Party with Indians flying in from all over the world in DC every summer.

H.R. 392: Fairness for High-Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017 will do great harm to the American IT and Health worker sectors for it provides Green Cards to the Indians on a first come first serve basis instead of the current 7% per county cap under current law. It is estimated that due to their numbers, the Indians would receive up to 75% of green cards issued per year if H.R. 392 is allowed by the Rules Committee as a rider to FY 2019 Homeland Security Appropriations Bill of which Mr. Sessions is the chairman and beholden to these various Indian interest groups.
Mission from Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/pg/ImmigrationVoice/about/?ref=page_internal

“The mission of Immigration Voice is to organize grassroots efforts and resources to solve several problems in the employment based green card process including (a) delays due to Retrogression (visa number unavailability for certain employment-based categories) (b) delays due to USCIS processing backlogs and (c) delays due to Labor Certification backlogs. We will work to remove these and other flaws by supporting changes to immigration law for high-skilled legal employment-based immigrants. High-skilled legal immigrants strengthen the United States' economy and help maintain American technological superiority."

http://www.immigrationvoice.org

Immigration Voice is a major enemy for IT, STEM and Medical workers, they have money and cruise the hall of congress, town halls, phone calls, letters, the whole ten yards to achieve their goals, total Indian domination of these industries. They employ the services of a Leon Fresco, Immigration Attorney at Holland & Knight, a big time immigration player in DC for years.

Immigration Voice Team Principals:

**Aman Kapoor** is the co-founder of Immigration Voice and is our liaison with other groups and agencies. Mr. Kapoor has been working in US for the last seventeen years. He has a Bachelors’ degree in Engineering and MBA from Florida State University. Mr. Kapoor and his family’s permanent residency application was approved in 2007 and he continues to lead Immigration Voice. Mr. Kapoor’s handle is WaldenPond and his email is aman@immigrationvoice.org

**Vikram Desai** is a Product Management & Marketing professional. He has held multiple senior level product strategy and marketing positions in high growth technology companies in the Philadelphia area. Vikram came to US for higher studies in 2002 and continues to wait in green card backlog. He is a fearless advocate for immigrant rights, and to push for common-sense reform he has worked with several leadership offices in both, the Senate and the House of Representatives. Vikram has lead and organized eight (8) advocacy events in Washington, D.C., involving over 300 Congressional meetings at each event. He uses his expertise in content marketing, brand messaging, public relations, media outreach and social media to help our multiple ongoing initiatives and projects both, in Washington DC, and at various State chapters of Immigration Voice. To create awareness and to increase the profile of the issue, he has developed relations with many reporters across various media outlets, CNN, The New York Times, The Boston Globe, The Times of India, Hindustan Times, TV
Asia and other media outlets have quoted him for his thoughts and comments on the issue of immigrants' rights and green card backlogs. Vikram and his wife are blessed with twins, and Desai family lives in Philadelphia suburb. Vikram can be reached at vikramd@immigrationvoice.org

https://immigrationvoice.org/index.php?

The Immigration Lawyer Lobbyist for Immigration Voice

Leon Fresco - Immigration Attorney at Holland & Knight Washington, D.C.

Leon Fresco is an immigration attorney in Holland & Knight's Washington, D.C., office where he focuses his practice on providing global immigration representation to businesses and individuals. He also represents clients in administrative law and government relations matters and has extensive appellate, commercial litigation and legislation experience. Mr. Fresco was the primary drafter of S.744, the U.S. Senate's comprehensive immigration reform bill of 2013. He uses his broad range of experience to develop creative solutions to achieve his clients' objectives, which often may involve multistage representation before administrative agencies, federal courts and Congress.

https://www.hklaw.com/leon-fresco/

The Lobbyist Holland and Knight

Holland and Knight

Washington, D.C. | Overview
800 17th Street N.W.
Suite 1100
Washington, DC 20006

From the Washington, D.C., office, attorneys and professionals assist clients with the business of Washington – both as the nation's capital and one of the world's most dynamic cities. Holland & Knight regularly appears before Congress, federal government agencies, and local and federal courts in the Mid-Atlantic area. The firm's largest office features the public policy and government relations team as well as real estate, administrative and white-collar litigation, healthcare, transportation, security, wealth planning, fiduciary litigation, international trade and corporate practice teams.

https://www.hklaw.com/Offices/Washington-DC/

The Immigration Voice Advocacy Telegram Forum:

Immigration Voice Advocacy Telegram ImmigrationVoice.org
Save American Information Technology Jobs


Listen to Thy Enemy because they know what you the sound like:


Read Thy Enemy: Know thy self, know thy enemy. A thousand battles, a thousand victories." - Sun Tzu: bit.ly/ivsummer2018

IMMIGRATION VOICE IS WELL ORGANIZED, THEY HAVE BIG $$$ AND PEOPLE ON THE GROUND WITH BIG $$$ FOR LEON FRESCO $$$ - DC SWAMP RAT

Public Enemy Number Six for IT Workers in America:

The Software & Information Industry Association (SIIA).

What is this SIIA acronym all about? ANSWER: DC Lobby Group, I live here, easy to spot, smell and point out - CLASSICAL DC VERBIAGE GARBAGE

About SIIA (FROM WEB SITE)

The Software & Information Industry Association is the principal trade association for the software and digital content industry. SIIA provides global services in government relations, business development, corporate education and intellectual property protection to the leading companies that are setting the pace for the digital age.

IT is Highly possible, if not Probable that SIIA was a collaborator or DOT CONNECTER between the Immigration Voice Indians and Congresspersons, after all who has time for DIALING FOR DOLLARS ($$$)? SIIA arrange meetings huggy bear meeting for the Indian lobbyist groups.

"SIIA aggressively promotes and protects the interests of its member companies in legal and public policy debates by working with state, federal and international policymakers and participating in landmark legal decisions. SIIA supports the development of a robust global electronic marketplace that is diverse and highly competitive."

http://www.siia.net/

They joined forces with Immigration Voice to promote the H-1B visa and H.R. 392: Fairness for High-Skilled Immigrants Act of 2017.
“SIIA has long been a leading supporter of high-skilled immigration reform, including reform of both the H-1B visa and employment-based green card programs, critical elements for U.S. companies to recruit and retain the necessary talent to compete in the global economy”


Public Enemy Number Seven for IT Workers in America:

The Indian IT Mafia cannot be left out. They are external to the US political system. The Indian IT Mafia Mega firms have greatly harmed the American Information Technology Workforce for decades. Their notorious practices and collaborations with greedy US Corporations have resulted in USA IT professionals training their H-1B or L-1 Indian replacements in order to receive severance pay. This is outrageous. Outsourced IT professionals who have to train their foreign guest worker replacements have also been victims of job discrimination by the India-based IT services firms. The prime examples are these companies:

Infosys • Wipro • HCL • Cognizant • Tata (TCS) • Syntel • Larsen & Toubro
Infotech • Mahindra Satyam • KRG • Satyam • Accenture • Tech Mahindra
Deloitte • Amdocs • Tech Mahindra

These Indian companies have ignored or shoved aside American IT professionals for years, whether through layoffs or by employment discrimination. These companies are 95% Indian and IT professionals who have trained their H-1B IT replacements are on the street unemployed. Many IT professionals have lost their homes and careers permanently. The Indian IT Mafia has through the years violated US laws and has been subject to several fines and have been found guilty of labor law violations and software thievery.

One final Sun Tzu quote: “All warfare is based on deception.”

Comments and Stories from Media article, “Backlash stirs in US against foreign worker visas” Associated Press By LAURA WIDES-MUNOZ and PAUL WISEMAN - July 6, 2014 10:57 AM

Dan
Those in the know, are aware that this is all a fabricated scam. There is no shortage of skilled Americans (and if there were, we should be retraining them, not illegals and visa holders), there is only a shortage of skilled Americans willing to work for a non-living wage. As always, follow the money.

____________________
Jackie

All of this human tragedy at the borders is nothing short of a ploy to ram-through legislation that contains a provision that allows all the Obama big donation tech backers (Oracle, Facebook, Microsoft, GE, etc.) to remove the H1B cap. After that happens, kiss the high-paying tech jobs goodbye. If your making more than $60k in year in tech, within 10 months of lifting the cap, you'll be training someone from India or Pakistan to take your job while lining the pockets of shareholders, tech giants and politicians who will "conveniently" own shares in these companies.

____________________
DemoLican

It is a shame that top executives of companies like Facebook, Google and Microsoft are lobbying for more H1-B visas on the excuse that there are no skilled workers in good old USA. This is simply a lie and fraud. When did these companies advertised for such positions in USA? What are our colleges teaching in their Undergrad or Grad IT degrees to our youth? Are those not IT skills? Are they learning how to fill grocery bags in IT programmers in USA? What are the of college kids from India bringing which our (USA) out of college kids do not bring? It is all about hiring cheap labor! Our leaders in Congress should be ashamed of their acts. Simply "God Bless America" slogan do not fly, there need to be actions along with that slogan!

____________________
Pam

Truly the love of money is the root of all-evil, also throw power onto that pile. There are plenty of qualified people already here to fill all the jobs that are out there The gap between mega rich and everyday people is so vast it cannot be bridged. They could care less about their fellow human beings.

Since there is no longer anyone left with integrity and morality to elect to save this country from the wolves that are tearing her apart, where else is there to go but down?
Walla Walla

Infosys is a predator. They are in the business of replacing American jobs by getting people from India. And the claim that they cannot get talent in the US - total nonsense - it is all about money. I know I was an employee of Infosys.

When Infosys mad its way into Harley Davidson they made all kinds of promises of opening a Manufacturing Center of Excellence for Software using the employees from Harley Davidson and supporting business all over the US.

LOL - none of that happened. The only goal was save money and screw the employees.

____________________________
edward

Its all about the money. I once had to train my cheaper foreign replacement. Now I am working as a contract engineer making a lot less. The regular non-contracting positions are being given to younger engineers with more advanced degrees but much less experience at lower salaries. Why don't we know the number of H1-B visa holders? And don't forget the H1 visas. The reason we don't know is that the number is growing considerably each year (except for 2008-2009). Corporations are saving billions while putting out millions of faithful workers. This is an epidemic. I don't see either party - Democrat or Republican, doing anything about it, except to make the problem worse by raising the limit.

____________________________
HappyNewYear

I think this is disgusting - companies should put US citizens first in hiring people and if they need retraining then train them to do the job. Giving out American jobs to foreigners is repugnant in my opinion especially as it is just really about cheap labour. Protect American jobs and give them to Americans first. But the American people have to get active - there is no point in just clicking a thumbs down on a forum such as this. Write to people in positions to make changes - demonstrate - it is you country you can take back control - get political = get active

____________________________
Realist 2011

The issuance of foreign worker visas or H1-B visas is part of the plan outlined in United Nations Agenda 21. This manifesto that is currently being imposed on all
of us, albeit stealthily, states that the United States has too high a standard of living, that is "unsustainable". The middle class is slowly being destroyed by this Agenda and it is all planned and coordinated. H1-B workers, toil for peanuts and are simply "coolies with college degrees". They make far less than a similar trained American worker. Supplanting American workers, depresses wages and thus the American standard of living. The 1% will sit back and watch, they LOVE this as it enriches them and gives them more power. Of course, they are not subject to Agenda 21 and if fact they are the ones who promulgated it.

____________________________
DarkVador

Sorry to say, I am of indian origin, but I must confess that INDIA is one #$%$ of a country. The US is only 300 years old and India is 4000 years old but if the americans keep on like this, I mean bowing to the super rich and the elites exploiting them, they will end up like India where the rich nababs kill, yes kill, murder the poor, demolish their houses, steal their land, discriminate them based on caste and keep them in ignorance. India is a british invention and is a total failure, with a size 4 times lesser than the US, it has 4 times the population and this is growing growing. The Hindu caste discrimination system is to blame for such misery on the indians and till they don't wake up and fight the corruption and thousand of years of discrimination and religious bigotry, they will stay in the dark for ever.

____________________________
LetReasonRule

So glad to see some attention focused on what the H1B visa program really is. It's a complete sham that corporations claim they cannot find competent American's to fill those jobs. Our schools have never been turning out more computer scientists and engineers. Corporate America had already outsourced all the manufacturing jobs, and now companies like MS, Facebook, and Google are using the H1B visa program to insource white collar tech workers because they can pay them far less for the 5-10 years until their green cards are processed and thereby achieve their true objective of suppressing wages for US STEM graduates. TELL YOUR CONGRESSMEN HE LOSES YOUR VOTE IS THE H1B VISA PROGRAM IS NOT ENDED IMMEDIATELY.

____________________________
JOYCE

This is the same old BS....The greedy slimeballs who own the Congress have some jobs that simply cannot be exported, therefore, the only logical profit
enhancing solution is to bring the workers into America. How downright criminal that the job exporters receive tax writeoffs for the expenses incurred during the outsourcing process, and it wouldn't surprise me one bit to discover that transportation and relocation expenses for these "HB-1/2 etc etc (have to have many different classifications for obfuscation purposes) were paid for by the Department of Labor, and/or other U.S. Government departments. When these corporate puppetmasters meet with their lobbyists to determine just which honorable congressman needs to be bought, you can rest assured that they are all wearing their American Flag lapel pins.

____________________________

Mike

It's not just H-1b visas. You're missing the boat; the L-1 visa is much worse.

I am one of 20+ Americans ordered by corporate mgmt to TRAIN our replacements. Our replacements were TATA India employees, holders of H-1b and L-1 guestworker visas. Once trained the Americans were given a severance and a pink slip; while foreigners on visas lived and worked in Lake Mary, FL.

With the L-1 visa there absolutely NO salary requirements and no limit on the quantities allowed. It's a free ride for multi-national corporations to skate around the so-called(limited) H-1b visas requirements.

Contacting our US Rep and 2 senators was a worthless cause. The senator would not . But, our US rep did. He said he'd help us, but 30 days after we contacted his office, Rep John L. Mica(R-FL) was cashing campaign checks from the corporation replacing their Americans. Who do you think he really cares for?

There is no winning this battle; not until we Replace Wash DC. Re-Elect Nobody!

____________________________

Against Treason

If as AMERICANS we don't Stick Together to STOP this Madness by Both crooked parties to allow Millions more cheap cheap H-1B scabs and illegal Aliens immigrants to invade then:

Please write this down and Mark my Words! Within 5 years from today! Very few Americans will have a Job, those who have a job will be working over 60 Hours a week, 7 days a week just like in China Mexico and India. Most of the job will be filled by cheap cheap H-1B/L1 Illegal Alien Scabs. There will be no more days off for ANY reason especially on the weekend. Thanksgiving and
Christmas Will be full work days! Every job will be required to be Multilingual and school will be required to teach Hindi, Chinese and Spanish! For all who thought that the Klan was the most Racist! Wait till you have work in any way with any Asian Indian, Chinese or Latino!

The Britshits already are and will be completely controlling and running American Media and TV.

The end of United states of America as we know it was started by Reagan and gang, continued by Clintons and very heavily by BUSH 2 and Obama has followed suit! So its a done deal!

________________________________________

We want your H1B stories and conversations - your posts will become apart of a permanent record to showcase the life events of H1B Visa job displacement; unlike various news organizations in which passionate comments and these life changing events are recorded one day, for one week, and then forgotten.